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Measures 
COLLAPSE ·OF ~SYDNEY S 
. !~l .~ - . ~ 
f LABOn onr..\~'IZ.\1'10X!\ TO .\fF.t:rl1 WILL 1·11oors m : wrr11u1~,\'.~l-~ ,-P-r_e_s_1'_d_e_n_t--L--e-w-1's Wi'rosiAddress in Reply'. 
CALCl.\lff. J uly !1- L.'lhor ors:anlZ'l · 6LG.utY. July !1-E\·ery erco~ I~ ~ 
Ilona In We81ern C'an:ula will IU('fl In being IUOde b)' Jlon. J ames Mii 'ocl:. s . M ' 1 '~A -e· n...ese· nted 
confe reni-c this week to dlflcuss lhl' ':\llnl11tcr or L.'lbor. 10 ba"e tr~ ~ :it t 1 .t\fi ClJi 
.NO\'n Scotia str ike shuntlon. nnd prescnL In tho C'npo Breton :).1i.j,- ern essage . ..,L_ 
nci-ordlng to Wllll:im A . Shormnn, 1rw wlthdrnwn 118 !lOOn 1111 poj,b·t!, At yesterday's session or 
l~r\:sldtnt or Dlt1trlct 1 .. U. lr. W. n1:\:ortllng to n tt legmm from~ thl' Legislative Council the Railway 
lherl't. little doµht lhnt the l''.):11 Min is ter to Wllllum Sherman. Presl- Sa.\'S Strike Violation of Agreement and of Principles ol Bill was put through its final 
nilnn nL lc!lst will go out on i1 srm· 11....1.1 or Dia trlcl JS, U .. \1.W. 
pathe strike. U. M. Workers of America.' . ~tage, ~i.disposed of both the 
) ·-<>--- ~o n.\IJ, Al.J.OWlm l · { l:la:mber , .Railway Settlement 
IUD Jl.\lW f,UCK FOR STRIKE LEA,; •ERS ATLA!'.'TIC C'IT\', Jul)· 9-Jobn. J . nntlonnl t:nlon by co:al co~p:anl.-. Measures far as the Legislature 
-- t.ewi_s, Jntc.-rn:lllonat Prualclc.-ot or the lalf\•ctt.-.l who -~eel tbat 1twy be nc- is concerned. Th~Bills now only 
$1'. JOSEPH. Mo.. July !1- Lll'UL 
R. L. Mauah:w. ottcmpthl~ -a <'m11t 
to Ni•~I ftli;ht bel'l\'l!t'D 11aylli;ht :ind 
dark, wait forred d<>wn nt 1.10, u•n 
mlhu north ur here to-da>·. when bis 
I F • I , ... I ALT AX , X.S ., July !lo-AppUr.:ltl(ln l! nll~ ~llae Workers or Aml'rlcu. corded itood rllltb fft ~mpllase with await the formal assent- · of Hfs 
ror ball la-411e cnl!e or Jame, ,,. • n: to-clay rttelved n tt'lcgrnm rrorn 11:rc:<nien1. In conaldernllon <>r tb h1· Excellency the Governor, which 
Jllc l•chlnn 11n11 l>nnll'l t.J••nr Jane, 1>11nll.'I Uvlnp.on·i:i. Prealdcnl of Dis- l'Omplalnl nruJ ID con1lrtoratlon of ·11 rk l b . t I 
• mach!ue went dead. 
l '.lf.W. 11trlko trader .. , chntJte'1:Wlth frlct. 26 or :'-:o\la Scotia, 11llltln,. be hll:I you.r admlsll!Onl! of lhl' preKenL n~~ I WI I e y e given omorrow. 
r r·rr:idlni: fnl!10 tnlNI, wn11 conila'Dfll eall~ 11 mlM'tlnl': ot • tho 1-:xl'C'ulJv" lot.nd!u!l !ltate ot :itfuln T1rovntlln;t · Both Houses met at noon today, • 
thii: morning In th<' p.:il'ce eo~ tie. BO&rd or lb• Ualon to-morrow to act ,.lthln the duurlct I n>(!Ul'st lhot you when representative§" called at 
fore Slfpendl11ry M. P. '~nitalbald, 1!PG• Lewtll'• lnltnactJou 10 end thn u President or Dis trict l?6, together Government House to present 
wbo reraHd to 9t rc•JiOftl'fbl~f pi atrlk! there. &l•lnptone·• t~ll!- with your o.e11ocl11tt> cxecutl•o orclcera their respective addresses in reply · The aYlator was uninjured. but the 
... i.dly~il:r. ...... 
__ _ _...._._E!tl llJo'"' • • mm.~ dated Halifax. Lewi• todnY lllkc llnmodlnte atepa to hnn tho men to the Speech From the Throne. j 
·- • In 1ithd Ai•mder lfc1at,rre. Viet'- return to work ao 111 to pt'rmll or full . , . ~ 'atllillii~ia llllQ nmala ID a· _. eat Of tile tlnfon Di.trlct. to protection or propPrty lnterestA nr- The House then adjourned unnl ..._ 
oaw tile JMtrvcdon1 contalnt'd rectcd nnd an enr11 reaumpllon or Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.' I :ti 
ti.. t4tltt'hm to LIYlnptone. while mining opcrntton1. J " 'Ill be i;lnd lo I I l"dc.. ta- lhar,ol tat. • 
laU. waa hi custody. Lew11·" receive o:irly ndvlce from you lndl<:nt-1 \ Ol'ORTO STflrKS IR'tr.:\..~r.:..,~~oJ-:;o., 
to Uriup~ae wna Ill rot- In~ your full compllonco \\ llh thl'SI' Tho following report of Stocks In ~~~·~~~00~~~~~11 I dlrocUons. JOHN 1 .. EWIS." : Lbo Oporto !lfnrket was ~elve<) bY 
Uantll? CltJ. N.J .. Jalr Gth, 1923 0 tho llonrtl or Trndo to-dax Crom 
... UYlnptODe, 1200Steel Workers Mea.!lr& Lind nnd C'outo~DIJ I Jal1!I 
1'Joes District No. 21, U.ll.W. or A. 
01ace Bar. c.e. Return to Work , s tocks <XM> 49.oss :t:z.3cs' 
I ' I am In receipt of your telegnun i C'onsum1i. (Nntl..) 7,0SC> lltlll In replf to my prt'Yloua Qutry Stocks l~ori;.) l?0.629 ~~~~~.iii.ii~------_. atallnr strike of membon or Unltt'•I SYDN'EY, !1:.S . J uly 9-Twelvo hun- Consurn.p. (Norg.) G,972 4.G7! 
. 
~" ' At T. A. McNAB & CO.; Water Street (Opposite Court House) 
For one week commencing July 6th. ~ 
' , 
Tea served from 3.30 to 6 p.m. Friday and Satut. 
day by No. 3 St. John's Co. Girl Guides. · ·~ 
ADMISSION FREE. 
- -- -
EX S. S. BRATl'INGSBORG, NOW DISC~GING< 
·2.0,oeo Hhds. Cadiz.Sa 
LOWEST PRICES . . 
.. 
jlllne Worlleni baa been In prorroa~ llrod men wcro nt work In thl' coke, Entercd-H~el Trohoy, Alice Rob-
ID Dl1tr:ct TwontY·•I~ alnco Tuesday oven1 ond blooming mlll or tho alert ertt1, Gone~ Trcnchnrd. Ethel IJnrt 
: mldnl,;ht In pro:'l'!t agains t prcunc,.. (llnnt tc>-<lay, It waa announced nt. foll, Arlmlnto, Oenernl Wood, R11,. 
or rroYinclal Pollco and troops 'A'ho Httco hcndquarten, whl're It wu tl1<n nnd Na,•lgnntl'. 
'are In the district In connection with nld tllo comtlany bad aurtlclent stock , 
mallera ouUldo the mining 1ndu11ry. cm hand to continue tho operation or: A p ( t p bl 
Sucb a atrllce 111 UnQUHtlOn:lbly a vlO· the mlll Indefinitely. $l la anticipated 0 iceman S f0 em 
liitlon or tho exl~Ung ogroement be- there will bo no dltrlculty In obtaln-
Lr.ot'n Dl•trlct TwenLY·•lx and the Ins coal 1upplles. Water and r;as are 1 LONDON. June 2S-Thl' myrmidons 
coat company p:irlles thereto. It le galnlnr 11llgbt.Jy la the cool mines of ot the lnw baying wrltten an order In 
al1o a vlolntlon of the principles anti the district alnce the fan1 and pumps council nut.horlzlng n pallceraan to 
policies ot the United Mine Worko,-11 are largely out of commlulon. Tbe i.lemand the llccmao or an alrmllD 
which bu n record or fulCllJlq 1111 l'ltuollon rcmaha pracllcnll)' un· "supec:lcd of being under either thu 
contract and dlacbarglng 11.11 honora bll' changed In tho 11trlke area. lnnuenco of liquor or drugs," tht' 
obligations. The action or tbe dlcl· (l•lt'llltCfl of Juallce are wonderlnx 
tr.tel In olsn permitting tbe withdraw- ATIATOR'S BODY FOU~P Ji:el how ontorcement or the law ta to 
nl ot onltlnttrs, pumpm<>n and other . be .::arrlt'd out In tbe ennt or 11on-
malntcnanco men from the mines 11 PORT STANLEY --:11,. t - The body t ompllonce with orders to dellnr. 
most lnde!onelble nnd conatltute.s a or Lieut. L. J . Roth waa round In the- t'rho onlr 11aggestlou made IO far la 
wanton destruction of property. Th" baa:Cet or the Ill-fated United States that there wlll hne to be an addlt-
exl.Ung a1Tcemont In District Twenl)· Navy "A" balloon, fonrteen miles Ion to "Robert's" kft of a rme. a 
alx was ntgotlated by the officers or eouth wc11t or here this artcmooa . .\lgnalllng nag and a Morte lamp wltb 
lllat district and rnllflcd by a reftrou· No lrace waa round or J,t. Hull. M- n apeclal course (If tlgnallln1 to en· 
dam Tote ot a maJorlly or tho mine 1l1tant to Pilot Roth wh11n the bal· ablo bJm to brln1 In offeDden. 
workers orrected. I pre"1oa1Jy ndTta- loon Jen Indtanapol11 Wednead17. 
ed you that Cormal complaint and pro- The 8 , 8. Sapper lea•• 
teata bad be.en lodi'!ed with the Inter- ii nnnn1• J1lf TRB APTOCATa on tbe ltlb. for tblt port. 
In Our Men'~- Store. 
Wear Correct 
for · 
DRESS & FORMAL 
OCCASIONS 
I 
' THE EVENING 
Big Val~e in Men's 
1 Boots at Smallwood's 
• • 6 ' • 
Men's Work Boots, 
only $3.00 
. the pair. 
Men's Dark Tan Lac 
Boots, only $5.00 , 
I 
the pair . 
Men's Fine Black Kid Laced Boots, only 
5.00 the pair. 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 
F. Smallwood; " 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. · 
218 & 220 Water Street. 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 





Hard and Soft 
Henry J. Stabb&Co. 
Phone 643. P. o.·'Rh'llPJll• 
The Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ui., 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-ber!"Old 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the und'!r side of the 
sheet. Refuse substitut~. · 




F.or .. Upstairs, Downstairs, In "Mr Lady's' 
Chamber" ·a;id also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudefr or any other Rci·>m, we 
have everything necessary to male any 
house Into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. · Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If you're bujlng. FUJlllture for the New 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 'JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
---~- -I . , • 
Rev. Denn' Jones "~rites . uncl mot111 rlcu. A h;•lhlni 1, 11oon n· t• • h d I w 11.\DOR LE!DBU WILL KOT 
I ttpcnt nu•I, whtttcver the per~ounl IS 10101~ e asnns "ere Al'OLOOllE TO COUOH 
The R(;c tor ot St. fhom:ui'11 ha& I griu11;t·nU1>11 tlcrlve1l. Uult di a)1ni:ii.nt I Warmly Welcomed to 
rci·el\cJ the tollo\\lni; trum thll \ '••t)'l"ltb th" 11~tt1ni; sun. lint!' l1olltluy 1 , • J.IJNDON, Ju11 9-At a meoUD1 of 
Ile,·. 'l'iic u 11.n or cin1:U::ttll, which. who'(l r.i.>sulls 1,r11~ he m·dl ,Ion h>l (;aoada :bu Independent Labour PartJ at 
,, 111 b~ rc.t1l with hllcrci<l IJy tho' uthc:-s th mash 11uC"cl!3sh" " k; nn1l ___ Glasgow Saturday, J, W. Wla..Ue1. 
111anr !rlcnds ot nr. Jun.is 111 1h111' month11 Is u holhlay wort.h • ,.h.ll~: . ,\munr. tbe promin ent p::iuengcr.i Ju. Maxton. RH'. CUDpbell Stepben. 
dt)' : I hh·~11lng I.nth those who · tak•i UDr~ In nrrh'lni; at Qu~bi:-c on lbi• •th lnat. b)' nnd G. IJuchanaa, the four labour mom 
M> V• nr Mr. 1-:itrtl- l'k:i&t• • n<·\;q1l 1111 mirth ui.11 1>h'~111ur~• •• nnd . lhMo the :?~.()OJ ton liner 1-::mpr<-ss or Scot· IJcrs of :the House of Commoaa wllo 
111r silu:crc llm11l..a- for the I, ind me.s- -th e l'ltlldr.·n-•\ hu th .. rl!b)' · r otlt ; 1.111d w"re the lll~hl Honur;ilJI J l..nr 1 were sc.1peoded oa Ju)J JT, eacb 
.,.._180 u! J>Ol~lwlll J!lOl 10 ml• IJ)' )uur· 1,.1 h tho 1• ''ho ~h·<-."11:111 th SC \~ho 1, 1111,111111, O.C.l.~l .. l:.ll .. CS.I. , tllr ndhcr~d to the declaloo not to wltll-~1r and \\'un:rua nnd In beh.ilC uh!o will ,011tl1111oullly nt·t hc. • f John i.·~rgWIC)u, l\:.ll.&. I,lo::t;.Col. 11. draw the at.i1meata made or to 
01 )OUr .-ungrt'i;11tlon. lt waii d1nr- .\II 11 1t Is nu·.tcil to 111akr. ~·mnr; \tomlllon \\'ootlcrhorn, l'.U.J:o: .• 111111 ,\, apologize. A raolatlon wu oarrl9d 
nctcrlstknlh J;iucl 11C ~t. Thumui;' ruw'3 GarJi'n l'arty n thoro\lgll l'-llC· ,\. l'nrlylt, prominent merulierff "! tbe,•l<mandlo11 the aaooadllloul relD· 
JIC't1Jil c lo do jun thn:, l"C!;f, Is lhc l)rl.'"<'l!l'\• U( lhotp rwho nrltfBh ~Ju&onlc Clrnnd Lod;;o Of J:-:111t· lllllltment or tbe membera. 
I dl•l uot tll'c hl<' 11111!1 lo·d:ir lh:it •·o>unl !I a 1·rh ll~e ant! I\ 11t:iu. n re lo lnnil, t11nt out by m 11 lluynl llla;h· 
1 would ,u•rr-1•t the t•lcctlun to the lwli1 tht- lltthi un<!C \\ho ho.\'.'. n" n~ss the l>nkc o r runn&&ui;ht, to uf· ('lllUSTl.\~ITY Ol'F THE IUIJ.8. 
t'nlh•~lr:.il. I.a t •\i:Ck l W('lll 111 t.;ln· 1'3r"nt• IO m c1 t th ~lr 11~-.a •• 1n11' J fldotl)-· rc [)rcscnl Hrlt!sh M.isa!onnr llAYS DOIL& 
duattl l u "loo:. u\,•r" the tll'hl of fine l\nrm, 1m•1shlny · d:.y. "'li-r Int· nr .. 1 at10111l the anauul 1111 :lnr. uf 
11cr,.lrc ol!cr.•.I 111c, nnd to l .. mrcr I :er 111 l.:r~ 0::11 humnn l'Onl '01. lint the Crnnd LO.Ii;~ o r c n;1dn, to 1; 1 MO:\'Tllli':AL. J11ly ,_Thia I& th• 
with l;ia!w11 \'lnrcnt. ,\nd the :-c .. ult lh~ 1•roi.11cc t.d :ire lt\"li;tit. t'1,. " urmtr hcltl In Toront1> 0 11 \\'ct.nt?Silllf uni! i;n . .il"•t t?1:na lhlll hu happeood ID 
ot nu 1 [ :.t 1111J v. lint I J ru11t "ne ! !:1 rnr r.;it lt 0,1.,,. t • 1l~l1h• . .: " I IC we Thursday, 16th ancl 1 ith of Jul)'. I the world .:ace the comllls of Chrlal. 
God'.c ¥!ir.tnn,·c. \";"M' t•l d:-rltle thl11, gmu: .... nrli:,l:t th , w;irm·hc:t1tc•ln"li'1> Tl&IR clqiut:itlon rrom lltt <lr.uul declared Sir AJ1Jnar Conaa DoJle. la 
11111rnf11j;l ti> &O. tu t'! n clll.!1111. 'l'ht• 111>·1n•11l J;(llt fV81ty oC t't. Jol:n'r, th-> nn- (:.od.;u of I::rn;land hall l:('Cn dcpuloil tl!llCUll\IOg tplrltualtam &Dd lhe lllOU 
i11.>rU.:11llr 18 gr,•:11. I hu110 tn)' ahll· i;w...:r h :1lrc:11ly ;:lven. C'o ··" one· ! 'to t'.llrry ;;rcctlni;!I :rom thJ Uran•IJreceDt dCYelOplDllDl of 
hy \\Ill he t:omim nsnratt'. C'o:nt• ;ill: Thero wlll he '• ,...,fdh'• ~ Lodi;c nntl ~ln1onlo tra.emtty or1ti.c:ome th• 
• I um ~I l't' :it ' H• hoho~h f<Jr 4 1 w_c!'k Wch~rno for (!\ f'f)I Tl~ltor; · n , ~''~·I 1;nglztnd to the Orand Lodge aod Mu• Claimed dial Qlrildlifill&J' 
r.cn·in~ 0,1 the }':H'cltr of our nio- 111•1 ~: nnrl to hcl1' lhr wlclu,.· nticl. or- unic· l .olli;es or Canada. I tar ortU.. ~ 
"'"':in ~amm r i:;r-bnol. Onr Ft1:1rl' plums 1mrdy c·1rrh~ 1111 ov.·d n!J,d a ll-• The d1iitln&ulablid party, wbo took~ .... -~·-
morn, nth nrc u crl In kce11lng •?llr- 11nll dent r tJwnrd. • ,, f p;i1111ngu on the Emprn1 of SeoUaDc1 
11• 1 ~"9 :~r .. 1111r:ihly cool. nn1lc r n l'\\'CI· • ---11- j fn'nl Southampton on Jan• 27~ 
tcrhg 211111. CHURCH BURll, ''G mntlo th(! etalemeat that ther Wll?1 pntt(h l•'"'c ' '' ~our hclo"'1 I lliJft m1Jcylid their IK'& TO)'Qp mllJ: 
,., • •r('i:tUon n111I It~ \\ arclc-n11 :\11•1 CRAZE IN LONDON tho ~t. Lllwreoee to 
•:. •, ~m· n. I r •mnin. tho;r 1nTh11l ther proc ... Mlll l ~lnrl'rd)· } >11r Chnte:iu Fronteaac, ... • f:UG,\ n .10x~:s. ' '" 111 i;o to Truro, N.a.: 
- o St·H·n1l l m1111,l11ir lhriltllng ... l>nr 'iic•"I will be met. bJ a de 
0 / • I Methodist rphaoage nncl ~for.• \'r.-frh· ... 'fhrpa• 1'11ecl. I Grand Loclso pt lbel 1.oxno:-.:. Jun" :?~.-Thr • '!lr.vr.n•h I lnr.c.11. who •Ill ~ 6arden Party ; Uempt \•, llhb thf' In": ff'W \\'Cf'k8 10 the \'ll!ltora on bebalf ot 
, t.u:-n n <'hurt"l1 In •south t.nn•lou lCl!lk 1.odgo ·or Xovia lkodA &Iii 
Th,· :.i. ll1od!111 or1.tiann::t• 0 1111 Col- pl:ic(• tn•t nl,::ht wham St. L"onnr1l'11. I Drunswlck. 1 ~6,. t1.u·cJiin l'.irt)' to-1.11•rrow :1ftcr• ont' or thr 1anst lmpo~lll$: t•llrlcr!I' II\ l.nt••r, on nrrlnl lltSt.Job11'1S.NJl'.i 
110\•U will l•o r. 1 cr.tr:tt holltl;i~· nL- the •suhurh of ' Str sth;in1 11al'rl\Wlj.' l.oru Ampthlll. u latlid by b!a aceom· 
t m('tlo:i. Tile .\~re ,\1hkti••. Pic ht rsN11>C•I tc1t:1l de!llr•1cll!'n. • Tb~4C r•:in)·lug Grnml OUlcera from ED1laad, 
rorrns ro:i foll:il i•l:icc tor n J1:ruk. ronngrntlnn, nre bclil?\·c1l to b" the \-:Ill la:1tnlt th" new 1>111trlct Onand 
i!u:;y <Olll:Ulttet'" hll'Ft• be~n t•ni;n,:1..'tl work or 11 0111(! l'1•lli;lou11 ma ·"n• or ~lulcr for Xewtounclland. llonorablo the ~•cctrtc cbalr- tor the marder or tloll ~ 
In a s:mr1111: n thurou;;h l~· 1 nfn}':thle °uttrn ProtCl\lnnt ,-h·w~. Cor lt, e:lc.'h John lto~rt ll•nnett, and lbotn (h., Fred"rlclr Sdlnaldn, Broils C!O~ Cook. •JIO fa 
11:1.;rnoon for nit whn ::tllcn•I. There c.aR • 111>• c ·11 11'.h'ntlou hn11 b• \•n nh·c1 11art)' \\"Ill rl'!uru 'o ~lontrc:1l, whnt or, h11t winter . She will be electro- 1 Dalsllate bf 
l'I :t i :wr::it 111,orr:i 11roi;r.un prciinr- Ill 1h trurtlon or th1• cUJlb<larlla In t111 r will 'li<h one or more or tht• «Uled durlnl{ tho week or AUJtlll Ith and wtre ntertalned al hlDdieoa. bf 
111. ~·c\\!llll sllri:howi1 \\Ill :icH to ' 'hh-h LI<. dr~lcnl ,·estm\'nts a;;_• l•t:i~. 11rh·nw lodr;c,s In th'.11 dty. :ift('rwnrtl:t O lhlm llt Topsail. • 
l l:" fu:i whll 1 th•• lnillcs wilt 1,t1 1:ntran<:c In 1•vcry cn11e hns t>e~n ob· I roc. rdlng to Toronto to :tl!t?n•I llui DT,U AT f\T, JOH:S '11le main ceremony, the foatalla· l~•lh 1 .!~St•t on.I tin~y In llUPl'l~'ln;; tnlnt.'<I throuch the wiuolow. 1 • • 11n1111al tnectlni; of the Grnncl Locl.;t: lion ot Dl•trlct Oraad Kaster, }Ir. J . reslatufea from •Pibll ID nal,.,ID!~F 
•h•llcl<oa.1 teas 11111! l!:ilntll-s for their ,\ rcc:••lit nttcmt>l w:l!l 1111111' t~· flrJ lot Conn\la. ~T JOllX. Jul)' i.- Oo'fernor-Ocn- It. l~onett, will bo c:oaducted bF ~ ,..,_ .. RCI ..... ~'Clllil'.f 
1•:i!rcns. ,\ 11 :o tl!e (:lll!f'. 10111d nnr n ttlll mon· r1mo11ic church b'1'ldtri~ While the Duk<' ofC'onnnught ls lh•! 1('r;11 1:~·111; an1l entoura1e arrl•t'd Ht. Hon. Lord A~pthlll lo the t·· AJtbow 110 0~1·~4 &fl*l~ •c·.f'O .. 
he 111or• wurth>·~ 'rho ptol'Ct·il" ~o .1l uC lluly Trlnhy In one ,?' tile Grand 0:\lm1h•r or the Grond Lcxl;c<' In hrr.~ 1!1i:i morning , nnd WllS i;h·en ft odlst ~nllclte Hall al 8.30 p.m. q\lObtididtt --Id oh~-~ df 114~fflt:llr1.lilll 
to ti:c l°llt' I hocll'1 . Or1'hnn:111o arvl Col- 111m1t t·ro\11h·cl Jl:lrtB or Souti1 • ion h.n 1:11i;lftn\I, l..ord ,\mpthill, In ,his cop:i· I roynl wdeom7 by lhP- d\'lc or.kin'~ nr thrcn or lllt lodg1!11 In the ~ • it)' thal aada n propoaal 11'0aW ~ ~Jtif-•Ma~le;; 
l~r.~. !ir.lr holltlnr11 3n•I boli<ll~'l! f:hcn a hl117CI Wll!I l'fllrtl'C tn t 1r.-.., dly o" Pro·Gr:1111I :\ln11l1•r, prc11lcl\'11 nt :mil 1 l'!irn:J. Orlghl rJ1t1, hlnt• i;rne· minion, und lransltnt brethrep. tr~ tt';\fP, ..A?rSquaf ~""'°"' a ~ 
n:-c nlwnr11. wlH·n Kin~ ~nt ts k ind. pl!.rcl> alMulun,.ou Jtr; ha~ tlll• tt"?t1R nil thu bli; runtllons.-~lonu .::11 Stnr.1 l'tl th" c!nr uni! :iu <-laborntfl 11roj ra111 ro1dlnlly ln\"Jtcd to be prcttcat.. , c:hlellW'. .~blc'l .lfo ya. U.at ., m~t11• rnMI'. Jlrtt 1lu~y nrc doabl~· ofhl.11: rlrcm\'n mnn::iicd in rubt! .. ? tlic - or rctoh·1tle11 In hounr or the Kl11r;'11 Pollo"«"lni; tho t·eremony or Intl la ~· e hllnor powcn ialglat - ~ 
" I Ji I .l I • 1 r-r. ·~~tl I Ir" oo v.·hen !rn:a th1> t•l"Mur ,•11 nr tl@m1 11 b fpN the bulltllnir WlllJ' J~- Wt> 11re "'"ll~""' preparc'Cf to 1'01>" r «prCfo>•:1talh-o ba11 been pla.nnp<l. lion. the tncmoor. or the Dis es; ' 11•11a tho same mautt .W - ~ 
Ila• ho11t" ar~ r•llJ•H rich 01111 rnntln troy1.·d. Since th ·n two othcr,church- ply BiU Heads, l.ett.er Heads and --'-'--0--- ' Omnd 1.odi;1•s 1:1niJ 1 vl1lllni; 
0
bteCh ca ',1 .. allc111d l~i d!~Uo I~ tlMI Dia I~.,~ 
1 1:uni; 11.:;nc~l" 'Ir 111111,lnc~:•/ 11\m!nn u 1.11rl.' hec~n r.N on lih• ;11 well •· J<;O\elo(WS at thort notire. lhuon AD\'ERllSK L"1 · \\'Ill repair tp the M1111onlc Terapl~ privilege has bci:on•ab~tn wadi..._ 
;111.1 e<Jnl nu:n:;t ro:- the ~~lb, rte , I n1:.~· ,·cMrlc•>. , Publl~h1nst C'timpany, I.tel . '~ .. ADVDCATB" wh~r.! lli;bt i:efrc11hmen
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must go fishing, will be able to prosecute it with such ad-
vantage as to make possible a decent livelihood for them· 
selves and families. · 
The Government's industrial programme so practical-
ly displayed in the Humber Bill will go far to ~n~ourage the 
fisheries by supplementing fishery earnings of the summer 
fishing season, by earnings by fisbt;rmftr. ,on J Industrial 
works ,.during fall and winter mont}ls. ·:~I( fjll. rtlleve 
the fisheries and make it less . hazatdo•·t<J tliij8e who, by 
n~gJec(of past governments, have beep~p,p(lp~ to ekeing like to Ilk 
out a bare existence at that industry, whie1.· hisl>een cruelly :Q~rt\G':"'f:• 
"To E\ic.ry Man Hi, ewrr :- injured by those who have bought the fish at sacrifice hi: U:u:lta~Zit-to 
-------~--~!...-------:: .----.~ prices for the reason that their foolish business methods of Motorists 19 a ,,1a01ec:a 
utters aod other matter for publication sho~d be addressed to ~tt.or. exportation and sale sacrificed the prices which may afford to disreprd pOWjtiei~tiil 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
-----------------R. HIBBS Business Manager 
All business commun;cations should be adJrcssed to the unio;i otherwise be received from the markets abroad. by that paper fa Its lstuo of 
Publii::hing ·Company Limited. Advertising Rates on applicaJion.
1 
· 28th witb ,.&atd to w~rt stTssCRIPTIO~ RAT~: , · . The recognition by t~e Government of the necessity pUabect by! ¥ote».r 
. E • Ad .A t r N ... .,;oundlan~ Jftd of utilising our latend Inland resources for ~e economic Qf St. Job ......,. By mail The vemng vorou: to any par 0 .. ' - f. f 1 h k i I r • d Lu _.., ~ Can:idn, 82.00 per yenr; to the United States of America ., 1tnd bene 1t o our peopAe as ta en a pract ca 1orm, an , '!.f· CO:,.or,~DI u 
elsewhere, ss.oo per yenr. · ~ t~e· final passage of the Humber legJslaSJon, me 
ment have proven that the Humber n 
- proposition," nor was it of tha I 
'ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAtm, TUESDAY, JULY I01h., \ 19-2} J'. flY,ing, which has charact 
• paigns . 
. The Need for work 'l That the Opposition y 
a proof that, in thclr~t,~ 
Ev~ry Man Possible Should Be Employed~ ... ionary proposi,-ton, "bu 
necessary. undertaking 
The Advocate understands that a very copsidera'Jle al and merit their unanl 
number of men are now employed on · the Humber •op;r- which constitutes a tribute- to 
ations. Government Party and is, trUJY, 
There are not, however, such numbers employed' as , may be proud. The Oppositionists, fou 
were reasonably expected to be employed. As a co1 ·e-! throu.gh the troublous yea..S since 191~ haV'e been manly ==~pera -.~-tle 
quence, numbers of men throughout the countr¥ are tocay jl enough to record their votes for measures evolved by tile mission? 
seeking employment on the Humber, but their represeq~-a- Government in the teeth of the most dift'icult public prob- Is it not a fact, 1hat the r01ctsr biS ~n 
tives have been obliged to advis&. them, day after day, that lems by which a N!wfoundlarid Government was ever in Hr. Grace District, particularlyf recognaze t; ~~~'!i ~ 
very few passes are obtainable and that the operatioils, :is I cortfronted. The Opposition approval to the Government':; in Bay Roberts section. were and pwreseknt con 11~ ohns,d 0 ,,,_• thag f~ die........... ti~iil1t1 • d' d d' d't , or accomp as e un_.r e o., -- .. _P 
at present, are not such as to require any additional n m- policy was due to their real belief that the Governments arc • isgr.a~c an •s~re 1 to j Government patronage system him •Ith WDJW aldilii 
• I ..: ' • d . l r d h. f h I d th any community? . lt I• clafmt!Cl In tla• bers of wo:lc..mg ~en~ . . · · . ~ in ustria po icy was .a go~ t mg or t e peop e an e ls it not 11 f:m that the main lino Motorists agree that Cars, Tire.;. ;11pccln1 eoroDer that Jaaiii •• ...,. 
TJie d1ff1cult1es which con ~nt the contracting r· m- , country,; and for their a th tu de towards the measure and from St. John's to Cnrbonear w:t<> I Gr.s, Oil. Parts. etc., are oil t:axc•I au:idcd by the three Emq..._ tO A 
• pany 11 the initial stages of such development opertlt.,.ms the despatch given to its passage, they should be com-I in a like condition., I hjgh enough. Yeo! too high hut 011 the lt'e At A rew ~rds ~~ h 'n · ' ltma,.,rary home and ... at ...... uv 
must be realised, and it is hard to sug&_est th~t somet.y_-S mended. , . . ls it not nlso a fact, ~hnt if th~ even so, would any past Govern- ,...1111 th«'re hr. waa fired :it. 1fe till.?iP 
more in the way of employment of additional men ma~bc ' As far as the Railway Bill is ~ncerned, it is true that. total· .amount of the money th:it ment, or the prcs~nt one for tbntitho ttrouod nnct aa he was ~ 
done at the present time. . · the measure was carried on a straight party vote. lbe ttas espeo~ed, 0 r sue~~a to; b.u~mtttt~ .ag~e to the ~pending of 1;«'t;up~J•l~_ dlet:Wo£icid-..·: 
L 1 • 1 · c p dca th~s nme ·main elven twertty thousand dollars by me1ltfoned llalahtcl Jd Still the fact must not be forgotten that the Humber Opposition voted against it. They may have considered it .x en . on e . d d b d r h was naivety told by other Blq 
' . . d b h G t . d 'ts. 're d 1· . .d Th h did t b tt hnes dunng pn11t ten years, wns- l\R an epen ent . o y o men w o w!·o ho111·c.-er llddtod lhat l'i 
undertaking was in ltlate Y t e overnmen : an 1 • 1 goo po 1tlcs so to o. at t ey: not sugges a e er properly hand I- ' nnd full returns ur¢ above party control unless nt ! ' 1· 1 1 "· h ,,._ 1 h 1 / • 1 d "u • • :ni11 r.:11 t 1M1 t e -o mos sponsibility was unclertaken by the country, t rougrr · its J railway settlement and that they allowe the measure to giveA, tlJnt these roads would ·,c least part of th:tt nmount wa~ • .. rrnltl that he.> w.luld kllli:t 
electol-ate, for the purpose of securing the utmost and e~r- pass practically undebated go to prove that the Govern- in·n rnr better shnpo than they nre , rnid by thcnt!;Cl\'es. No. J\'• had n11sn:u~1 tbcm. 
Jiest possible employment for the people in order to r~1 ;ve ment settlement, in their real opinion, was, und~r th\! :it -pr~scnt? . ~...I Editor! You hn"e the wrong si~c c:a1a~:u~~: ;::.:'!/'!~~ 
them in these days. · ~ circumstances not so objectionable as they m::iy wash the ls •t not also n fact, thnt sin~~ I of the case. Come over nnd boo .. t rorr.wd ot the n<talr QIMI 1~ 
The argument may have been reasonably advanced public to beli~ve it to be. the R~ad ~omm!ssion hns \bc<'n the C?od road mo\'cmcnt; bool'tj19~!!. an 1nvc~tti;allo:s Qelll.d 
1 , • • • operatmg that nmety per cent. of I rond improvement for your uwn lo lho arr.-at ol l.11111 tlaree 
that no great operations or preparations for great_ 0P'fa- · The• best justification for the railway settlement was, the Road Boards from St. John's district. Any crank cnn knock iL>oor or Jnncs wu romul al 
. · tions were possible until the measures before the Legtslarure we.think the opinion of the eminent English counsel who to Holyrood arc co·opernting with down, but it tnkcs a strong man to ;iancc trum r.rar.r:ird cape., :lt 
f . d • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . then :ibo 1h1t It wu dlae~ were finally ratl 1e . , . · separately ·advised against gomg into l.t1g.1taon against a the Road Commission to the full· huild up. lbM• i-;9quhaos, \\'hn r.Wed <-.u' 
Ratification ba,now be~n practically made; and.J iay. company who, even in the possible event of a favorable est extent, and in this way h~ve MOTORIST. crnwford enpc w;iuc~ m-eraa \l•n-
;mi.•-·-'1tbat the Al'lliStn>ng Wbitworth Co. will reali*' tit~ decision for Newfoundland would be t.m:-:ble to carry out so in:proved the ronds, ns ~o br!n~ ---o-- i drrtl mllu to i;ct i.111nbl'r to Pl'QGH 
f h 1..: k t • k . ' considerable trnde to their own \Vhatevcr vou WANT you 'n rnmn for the c1.11d man. n ,,,.a e~rt o t ose n=qu •• ng wor • o IP. e obligations towards the country. Litigat:on would prob- . 1 b d' d 111n''" 11·1·u R1Msc11 tbo CaMcU•11 iloy; • .,many additional men ·at~ ab:.y last' for years at large expense to th ~ country and at sect1~n. . m~y lave Y rca mg a~ 1 ·.1011n:.·d p,.uci:-. In Jonn Jue. th-' ~ I f • c:lirl ,_. . . . . . • ls 1t not also n fact, that if the JSIUg the WANT ADS. m prt'llmlonrr h1\0l'11tl~:itlon, oond11eted t~ Icy O UR flle great risk of a dec1s1on which would ,>rove d1sastrOU:> total amount of the money thnt work. Advcrfa;ing- and Sub- I by Scri;1. !\lnJt>r Ju>" nctln,i ns l'Or· 
d:Jpr its P'-t to the countrp; and the railway problems ' ould still be un- was expended, or supposed to be scriptions should be address- oner. r1'811lt«'1I 111 the lndktmont betns: 
ind~ ... settled dun·ng the period of litigation expended on these snme main ed to the. Business l'd:anarrer lrcturnP•I ni;nlni•t the thre.:i Eaqulmoo. 
io.J • • • .,. ,\ flow Wt'i!k,. Ol(o Sir l.omer Gouin. p~ent v . a So from the moment when His Exceller.cv shall formally hnes durmg the past ten yen:-s. of the Acivocate. ~llnhll(•r or Ju1111er. :ip1t0lot('(1 1... ,\. 
h ·1 b'll . orrow til~ Reid New" was properly hnndlcd nnd ruli I':· 1' JHvet. K .<' .• Mnnlrenl. n1 r.tlp•n1ll:ar1· assents to t e rat way I to-m '. . turns given. that these roa1s \VANTED-A Medical Doc· ,Jlldj:r. Mr. L":tpohJ T<'lli.ir. Ull 3~· 
foundland Co. is severed from all our railway conn~ctions, would be in a fnr better Shupe TO!? for practfC(' nt Chlnj';(' lalond IOtr•l')' ror thn DCCllllC•l :111J 
and the railway reverts back to Government ownership. lhnn they :ire llt present? nlld r.enrby plnces. From tees nlo.no .Mr. F. x. Rlron, ~rown 
. . . , . . h . . tlll' 1•rnctlcc Is worth $3,0ll'J. h1r Prosrculor. Mr. F;ilartlrau i;tu:.:u th'" The Government will now be an a pos1t1on ... negotiate Wit Is It not :ilso n fact. th:it 1f the pnrtk11lnr11 u1111ly to $(·cretary. I>oc-lmornlng lhnt llMll 1111('1)' thl'! t'!l!h' 
' , ... other concerns regarding future railway op..!rations. Editor or .:ie Guardian woutd in tor <:ommlttro, Cha111te lslnnds. jwould not be hl':lrd bc!.>rc D J\lr)'. • 
The Humber and Rallwat Bills, having pa~d all . 1 
their stages in the Hbuse of Assembly and LegiSfative 1-------~--+1 ·- .. _ . _ d H. E U · h FOR L, 111 R11itc11111111111111111111111111111111111111m11111111111111111111111111nnlhl...111111111111111,,11111111111,11111111111111111111111111.11111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111,1f1m11111 .11tt1111t111 ,,111111111, ii•\t!· .. ··=' Council, wit~ d~ubtless be si~ne by is xce ency \t e DISIE6ARD "" 
1
. ~-•t1_ .. _h11111111 ll111111ua '"'"""' 1111111111 111111111i111ill •1111•11111! ~!11111?1• ' "!'!~ -~•:11111 ~111!~ ~~111_!!~ ~'!;!!.!!!!!mui.1 lt1111•1111•"11111111111•1111,11,,.1111;:,! E~;!.:; 
Governor within a short period. • . -- 1~= 111111111111•11•••~~~~c-.W#~~~~~~·~:..., • 1~ ~! 
... · · Th H b lc..iders tboucht throughout the c:oun· 1 ::: -;.: The finalization of these two measures marks a very ''ullhigton Pot1ti The •trcl'll thM :: I · · I ~ ~, important day m the history of this country. e · u;i er try are laying on the menace or di'!· 1§ ~1 €::. and Railway Bills are among the very largest measures rer;1trd nntl Ylolntlon or the problhl· ,~g A w 0 RD TO THE TR ADE f ~ E 
ever enforced by our legislature, and the manner. in ·.:hicT:• ~:~: ~~: ~:o~~:::~a~:~ t=;°~~~: !§'~ :• . • • -:::._: 
they were treated by both Houses, was significant ~f the l·,ututlon nod entorcemcnt bu bc.,n ,~~ I~~ 
high responsibility and importance attached to then · by written by Conrre91. u 18 the IH I- It pays y(\u to get yout printing <lone where ycu can obtain th1- best value.. I~~; 
. i 'j • of tbe land. 1tnd u such dnmands the :::: 1-;:::- · QUr legislators. . supl)Ort or good cltluns. otsregnrJ •§ ~· Wr: chlim to be In a position to extend you this adv1'ntagP.. ::. 
In the Government's Humber project, Newfoundland of ono law makes ror dlsreprd o~ l~. We carry a large ~tock of ~ § 
b. h f · d · I · di · a ll law. Lnwlcunes11 or any 'klna E. I : E sees the 1rt o a great ·In ustna enterprise, excee .1& 1':' 18 u chllllenre to the supremacy or lg~ R •1}) H d L tt }f d St t ( = its value and extent, the great paper and pulp est!\,~ish- sonroment, wh1c11 depend• on tbe ,1~ E t>U S, e e.r ea S. 8 e111~11 S, $!: 
ment at Grand Falls. . d ' ;:::n1cn1t11ce or tho 11uprom11cy eit I ~I an<' ~ny other ~tionery v·ou may require. ,~ ~§ 
The harnessing of the water-powers of the Humbe an · ~ ~ - ::::._ 
t'he erection of vast paper and pulp mills, with .its at~dant sor.nmv1L1,E. N.P .• Juno 111- IB)' '§.._! En v e I 0 pes : ~. 
possibilities of development there, represents not only1 hew c .. adlan Preu>-Art~r working tor .I~ We have also 1 Jarge nssortment'"o' envelopes of all qmilitit:s and size::;, 1111d can :!SUP~l~ 
life to the western sections of our island, but may f i., ex- several hours on tire ramuy nuto· 3 !!' prflmptly upon receipt of your order. · 
-'1. I moblJo and being unaucceastul In hi• ~--1 pected to mark out a new line of progre~s for our , .. o e attempts to fix tL o. Stan Scbutsen· fi Our Job De.,-rtment bas eafllej a reputation for promptn~ neat. v.·ork t:id strttt 'ttention 
country and so equalise the occupations of our peo le as borer, or Floral Park. our here. waa = : ro every dP.tail. That is why we get the business. 
I bl d ~ 1 ti , round by bl• mother baortns rYom a i! s Pt d f to ensure them more va ua e returns an , cons"q in y, t1>eam 10 the a:nr•ro of th• borne. ·~ ease St.nd us your trial c,rdcr to-day and JU ge for yoursel . 
more reliable sources of livelihood. •I · Scbutsenhoter, hi• mO"..ber said. hall fi ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
Apart from the employment or wage-earning p0 lblli-· worried onr tho 1011 or bl• P<>•lllon j 1 '~A.I. IU!d be appeared to ber depNmed a110 . 1!J I 
' ties resulting from the erection of the Humber plant, wnich, becaoae be could not set th• aato- l 
at this time, will relieve a trying situation amQng the- peo- mobile In worktq nape. 1:1• bad 
. 'll f luti · 1. th left the bouae rar.; the prace IOtlll pie, Its permanent operation WI go ar to revo on e lime t1erore vn. Selnu .. nhoter 1a-lif e of our people, hitherto largely conftnttl to the hlJ ard- YC..:i11ttd and round his bodr. Sh• 
ous fortunes of the fisheries. callo4 a nelstabor. wbo cat lt down. 
i Not to say that our fisheries ~re to be dispense~ ith; 8uslafli IMll ,rho 'tfd• 
to the contrary, our flsherJes 111µ.st be encourage tftelprOftlable reiaJtm ldYertlie ta 
utmost in order that the great majority of the peop who are ahraJI webmed. 
I 
Union ~oblisJiing 
• 4 I 
Z40 Oadrwrortb Str.:et. St. Job'a. 
Co'y., Ltd. 
.. 
Prinm Minister's Addr s 
oDliiir Railway Pt'ohte · .:, ·s 
I 
! (Con~lnued) :illy they h:1vc hnd to do whftl ~e nr•• 
c11nnda"s .tlspuknco 11ow Clndln& ourselves obliged 19 \lo: 





r In !904, underd- ~:":11~~lr::h ll::~o~~te~~~<t~n~:C:IJ~~ 
took t ice ons rul:l on o. n secon • 
I I II ( lb one system or :o;nllonnl R11llwny1. trans-cont. ncntn ra wny rom e .• 
atlnnllc to the Pnclllc to 011ernto na 1 Co11t Cnuaclll llllllon'i 
n rh'nl t.o lhc ('anadl:m Pnclllc. and I The Cnnadlnn Oovemmcnts., , rec 
to open 1111 now territory, cspccln.Jly oC thorn In turn. llorden"a Co11,I rvn-
lu tho "~1. nil tho prnrlea were then j lire, J\lelghen'a Conlltlon. nnd ).,.fog's 
bcllls; largely 11cttled by lmmli;ronts I Llbcrol ndvnncc(I mllllol\Y or I\ llnrs 
rroru Europe. Whether. wltbout the to the Ornnd Trunk nnd tho O nnil-
wnr lh:lt rnllrond l)'blem would 110,~l Ion Xorlhcrn llullwaya nnd 1 · U.llll 
rnfcl ll Is Idle for everybody to say 
to-tin)'. Tho wor slopped hnmlg-r-1-
11011. the war re1luc.?d production, tho 
war 1ook h.undrcds or thousands oC 
th\' best ontl tho tttronge11t or )ouns 
nt•·n from llritnln and other Euro-
und maimed twice lbnt number; rhe 
w:ir klllod or mnlmctl probnbl)' the 
er &Ix times 011 mnny more llrlll~h 
flors from O\'ersc:ie who would bavl' 
Hll lcd In ('nn:idn. 110 that It Is nbso· 
h1tely lmposslhlo to fill)' whot woultl 
~:t\'C hnppc~C(I If the war hod not 
\•n>kett out. \\'c only know whnl h :l"l 
h.arix:ned since the w:ir broke out. 
In n largt- ruensure ns n r esult e r 
• 11,,• npp:?:il to :uml! mode In Euro1N 
In August. 1914. wo arc not alone 
c;onrrontccl with lhe r nllrond prob· 
n;;cncle11, / 
TbO)' had lo go ain1 further nntl 
they had to pro,•ld0 Cor th~ 11u }lls· 
alon or monetary C'lalme or the ~ rnnd 
Trunk to n bo:ird or nrbhrnllolfJ on 
St. John's -~ --BostDfl 
. ' I FURNl;F.:SS 
lrm In ~owroumllnnd, but Cnnochfs =====,?.:========= 
rallrond problem Is quite :ui grove 011 The S. S. DIGBY will leave Sl. John's for 
I" ouni nnd quite ns dlrrlcull or solu-
tion. This oo\'crnmenl hn.s be"n calling at Halifax enrouf~ on or about J uly 17th, 1923. 
ultlclsC\l noel wll1 doubtless be crlt- This steamer has ex~elle tt accommodation for passengers. la eoa~ ... "t'! tels~ Curth!!r In t his dob:lle tror h:i,·- ..._ .. ....... 
Int; mnde gr:111ts or money to com · and bookings now being made. Apply to:- We mlabt ha•• 1111~ ~' 
on lhe rnllrontl nntl ror J)l'0\'1tllng FU N ES l' l· · ' protracted HUgaUoa before tbe .... 
s tock nnd other cqulJHncnt . In Cun- R ~ WI tJY & CO LIMITED PrlVJ Council, bat tberc lwu ·tbo 
min they hove been compclll'd to do ox' \:' • n . ., ' p~s•lblllty tbal the Colon1 mlgbt Joeo 
nclly tbe stune sort of thlni;. nnd Cln· PU.ONE 130. '· :. WATER STREET, EAST. 11nd have to pay an enormou11>· larg. 
er sum lhnn two mllllon dollars. 
- _ _..__ 
Uncl~imed Leiiefs .Rein~.iining iii G.P,O, 
.. • t ,.. • .., ____ .., _________ __ 
R 
narnos, !\lies E., :\fcDoui;nl St. 
r.arrott, Miss Susie, Rennie Mill 
Bai:ir11, Woller 
Hollo"·ny, Miss Susie, Prescott fJ.L 
Hodder, A. S. • 
Rd. Hodder, Miss M. ,. · 
Pendcn'. w .. Ilond St. 
Pcuucy, John, New Gower St. 
Perce)", NJ11:1 SMle M .. Now Gowo~ SU 
Penney, Wllllrun, Ca.rtor"• HJU 
On the other hand. It might bo 
:ir~ued thnl wo would win and be t'll- {ured \0.1 f: • t:t 
titled to receive o Iorgo eum of mon- _ · ' Mr. llorpn's repart la baMCI' ~~ l~ , hut In the'ntst ·place-\~ were nd-i1rn·o1YM ;substnotfll\'l~sptlallue~. gel the ueumptlon tbat. tbo nallr.&J' baa ~ ~ i:GiAot 
\'Wd Ii>' .some- 0!1.lio- .leatlllllf l:nr7er>< I rid ot ttehl1 and ~cia· p.'lnl1~1 !Do' '"en a ltWJI~ •mtu,t:t Crom 1t~ ~"1P- ~ol ':.: ......... ·Ali ... Wit.!ili[~ 
\n Englnnd lhDl l1\q . jlOllKllillltr, ~r rnucnc~ r.h,lfh lhcl". . lncomp.)tC!~l IUD·. ti@. 11'.~~h '"· ~rn~ ~U} by, thoJJ«Ures C.P.a. Md cA;.. Jlfll!kt 
\\lnnlni; this action could not be a~- n1;ciuenl or tho rnllwa>' hy1itom· bo3 st~cn In •.n npr.c.Di\cd tubf.! ~ift>Wtag eoWll 18 taken or~)i 
:sured ~Tfcl In tile ~Jltl pince ellcn •t hud l'Peln lb• lrada. lndOillrn cam· 1 llMJ cdrnln~ ancl apenal!S or lho 'lllf Hatidled' -,.r -uiUe fQ# 
wq WQll we· wero nc~\· Cnf¥!<1 '1'}ll~ ~'" l\l<ll'n). •cl\11, g~11cn;t: P.~ogrc~ ot. lhi• Cot. ~l~c 18 )'~ra r.ro111 1904 to 19!?1 ,111- 11 •atmt a•""aa~9).,71A•lltiit. 
l!lnndford. 8 .. cnre O.P.O. 
Jlnrrctt, M.IM Alice, Oower SL 
Dennett, :Ul1&, co.re Mrs. Mll<o Kin&. 
lll.':irna, :Urs., NewCown Rd. 
Hollotl. l\11113 D .• ?>:cw Qo\i~ 
House, l\11!<1 Ellx.'\belb, cnre o,, ). 
Hull. l\lr1. D .. late l\lethodlst ~o:o. 
Hutchings, Mrs. El., Ponnywoll ·'n.ft. 
Power, l!:dword 
Pike,' John C., ChApol SL 
11ucstlon oC how we wore to s~ure coun\ry ror mtloy ycpra pa~l. tclualve. Jn . e:ich or these ye2r1 thero 1 t tb C '.R.:llJ-., 
I pn)"ll1i:n{ Cf 01•r lihl o( damaJ;.!I from It lh ftOt pos11lblt: Within tilt llD\ll!I lnts 3 IC>A!' ran11ft\I; lrufu ll,,183, , In: ;:n:~and ~WaJ ~ . " company whloh fi-11.11 adnaUtoclly. 12r tho pntlcncc ot tho Hou10 ·to dis- 1910 to $1.681.261. h:1 19:?1. The In- . $l 41 a trafu ~ rn b:rnkrupt nnd hnd no subst:uitlal as- cuM tho det.aUs of the lrniµena~ly crOIUllng ral"· !>C u~nses ~o earnln~a P.R.'a '4.M. ~ Nll1d~IP'liri 
Bennett, Miss Stelln. 
Drlght.,"°Qlllss ~ .. Circular Rd. 
Bh1hop, Miu N., Circular RA>ncl. 
nlshop, :\111111 Hilda, Rennie ?.1111 Rd. 
Brown, !\lra. 1\Jargarct.. Hammon St. 
Down, O. E., Cllre G. P. o. 
Jlrown, Mlat1 B., LeMorchant Rd. 
• l!rown, Robert. Goodview RL 
llol'lley, Mllla 0, Monroe St. 
nuckler, Geo. w. 
Duma. Joe, Flowor HUI. 
Brown. Jin. r., Water St. 
HuchH, J . A. • : 
Hudson, Miss H. 
Hollett, Mlss Bessie. New GO\Ye St. 
llodgc, Mrs. $ .• Dnrnes Rd. ) 
!losklns, Miss B .. Cllarllon St. ' 
Jnnee, John 
J'aclceon, Mrs. Archlb:Llc1, Fiowelt•' ltUI. 
J<'r.18, Mrs. J. 
Johll80ll, :Mra. Ma1 J, 
Pyun, Mllls,.Elsle, late CurbOnear. 
Pllrc. Arthur. Willow St. 
\')·nn. l\1188 Elsie. M .• QuCClll SL • 
PowtJr, ~II M.o.r.,.irot. Power St. 
n 
R:aymond, Ml111 s .. Homllton Ht. 
Reddy, Jnmca, Sand Pitts Road. 
Reddic, J ohn M. 
Reardon, Michael.. Brlae St. 
Rossiter, Mrs. Michael, Prospect SL 
8 Ja;rnN, Miu Rannab. Sprlnsdal , SL Jon•, Mn. John, Charltoa St.
0 
· ) Btanneld, Thomu. Allandale Rd. 
K Sparb, Ulu A. v,, Wa~r SL 
KelllMll17, Jllill B., 5'lw Gower 1't. Starr, A.. R .. can Ocn'l DoltTef1. 
JD19 ~t -~ Stamp, J., PeDDJWGU Road. 
_. ~ BpGrb,N. 
P. • ~ lhreeDCI)', lllu 11. , 
• .-..,, llra. B., are Ou1 DeltTcry. 
81ward, Reb'7, care 0-·1 DellTory. 
Smith, :.0.. L., care 6en1 Dell•crr 
lllltdt, Cbrenee. Olrc11lar Rd. 
~· A., Bel"4!tr0 St. 
Slmpaoa, AlOo&Dd•, Behec!Ore SL 
8'.iltb, Wiii. t 
tfmlttt. ll1ail Uak, oard, J'letng St. 
8opl'r. Miu Ethel, Circular Rd. 
H.ntla, Mrs. Frodertclr: Alesanclf l;JL Saow •. Ju . s.. Pennywell Rd 
119rtln, Mia Bride, Duc~wortll"'"' Sopt{. Alice, Cabot Houe 
B ~ · n-. ! i 1 )li~if.'. Martin, ~t111s F., Freshwater Rt-. 
1 
~per, Joseph, Oeorge &L 
F..a~to. Oeorp, WUlow St. 
1 
Mahon, J. T., AllandaJe Rd. I 
Elllll, J~ Card. Merry, ?tllu Esther , caro Mra .. V alsh. . T .. 
Dlorgun, Miss Mlll'J, Oowet SL ' !TruTcrs, MJas J osie, Coronotloo 81. 
.J!' 
nannlgan, Mrs. E.. Carnell St. 
Ft>wcr, Mr• . .John 
1-"t>.-er. Mrs Jo!:ln, H.lmJlton SL 
l"r1incl!, Mrs. Chu .. Woodvtllu St. 
Flupatrlc.k, l\f~!> D. 
Fowler, Waltnr, Water St. 
F'owler, ~1re. Henry, Pleunnt St. 
::'nrlong, Thos., Newtown ltd. 
Finley, James J., Brine SL 
Grace, MJ111 Nellie, Darou Rd. 
Garland, Charle$, Bond St. 
Oro.ham, l\1r1. Jon. 
Greig, W. G. 
Ge.v, 1"cJlle, Lone'• Riii. 
Greenon, c. 
Green, c. w., lnle Halifax. 
Orten, Miss s .. cord, Water at. 
Grllrllhll, G. n.. HamJltoD ~ 
Gilbert, )(111& Jallle. 
H 
I lforrls, Mre. Ell.ia • I ·rcmplc. J ., Thomas SL llllley, Frank, PenDYWell Rd. Thompson, M.1111 K., Hayward An. lllllcr, Marlt, Pennywell Rd. Tobin, R. 
1 
•illley, Francis, ..Pennywell Rd. Tuckor, Ht-nry, Long Pond Rood. 
'Morey, Sidney. echr. Evelyn. 
l'tlurphy, Mlsa K. ' 
:trugtord, ·Robert 
Murrin, Wm. \ IWnlsh, Miss Mnry E., Blackbco" Rd. 
~urphy, M.ra. £. F. Walsh, Jack, ca.re or Wo. ?111\her, 
Normy, Miu Nellle, Patrick ~ Limo St. 
Murphy, Mrs. Peter, Avenue S :• Woll, W. P., ca.rd, Long Pond Rd. 
?Jatlbc"'· Robert Jnmoe, caro jp.0.1~'nlab, Robert JI'. , Mount Scio , ! Weddleton. Ml81 y ., Waterford B. Rd 1' ~ I Walsh, Mfaa K., Gilbert SL 
?\evllle, L., t.eMarchont Rd. .._ I Whelan, J4JDCI, Hamilton St. 
Neville, Miu Ja.nlo, Water St. · Woeka, .}llu K.. KJn&'• B. Rd. 
Nonnan. Jam01, caro Qen'l. very 1Wll.lJ&m•, Thonau A., Ha"ey R d. 
Noeeworthy, Jnme• Wllll11m1, Muter Weller 
WllJIOD, MIU B., Duckworth St. 
O While, A.., Gear St. 
'- · While, John L., Water SL 
Onket1. a1Jt1 Katherine, Ducltworie tJt. WJ M 111 hael Cue st. Oldford, A.· w. · · I .aeman, rs. • c • Y 
Old(ord, Miss Della, Water St. 1 IWllllams, Mrs. F · J. 
O'Brien, Mrs. John. water St. ·est. WLt,eman, .Ml11 A., care of O.P.O. 
'lYRlolly, Mn. Thomu, Now Oower st.1 Wlngran, AlH Oeor1o ' 
WJnaor, R. o. 
l 3Cts whnte,•cr to re.spqncl to any comrllcotcd sltuat)on whlcb from n I bci;3n lO amount up with the brlng1ni; tb N .i adl "c t •l:ihla ""blc•1 WC ~lit DIDkc lii;alosl ICgDI $tllDdPoltit confronttd UI In rc- pnto operation o# the tlCW · bra11ct/ line• q.t'~ rosa~f .~ --·~ }L 'T lint ·I• IP ·~·. ..,,~\"Cl' IH'h'ntq i:»"d 10. )tbc ~~ui;,i-1oms. qt tllo Jlel.lli. C9Jittr"o"cl. In 1910., •ntl \0 .. 11Ull nc I a traill' •H• •• 
: I CSOUTL"t'!I the :\leS&Tll. ftclcl mlitht JIOS- on tho oile bond and {heir rl~IJ\11 OU gTCnter extent (Or l!l18, \\'hen the In- I ' I lba ua&l~ 1 aus of lhclr own, these' were' not thb. other. It win hn.'ve to sliflke' for crc;1111ed co~t of co:il. etc., and higher ' ~~ 111~e Nt~,rm-~-.ill 
I Hable for the dobt1 q( tho r:ill1"9>" me to say, oud , I l)llull my userll6b ...,~ti du• lo U1e war took cffedi.·: In i~c. to · ciarl7 °'11s~ 
uor for nru· Judgm~nt awarded by will In? conrlrmecl br npy iei;al matj 1~19 l:ho e~i:nlui;11 ,wprp 88% of \h1 ex-' mtle wh"e ti coat ~I§ 
I the Jlrlv)· Council 11gn1t111t the n c1d In this countr)' who bas- hdd 11ccn1lon J 11en11e11; in HHS. 80%; (" l~ltl, 6t1~I than, le. Tbe reYeaue 
• Nt,-:Coundlnnd Cotnpnny ns o Cor-, at an)' time to 11lucl.y • Ille ~oeUoll!I, hi 19~0. G:?'}O. nu.! In llln. 4.,'1,,I the 1920_31 was !..&5c 19l~iiiillfl 
porrtlon as dllllillCt from a p!lrlner-1 crlsln~ out oC lhOIO c;ontractas, th11t , tolnls for tM wbolo pcrl,od were:- one-tb1Td of lhe -
::hip. they ore most puzztrog. conlradlc~-1 Enrnlni;11. $H.31 i.3Cl: ~xpen11cs. $20 • .; (To be cont11t...a 
Nobod)· here or c!l11n:hero "Ill ory and hopeless or reconcllatlon. 1096,:l4G: loss f5,i79,003. Avorngo or,· 
scrlousl; clh1pute l!:lat the ltcld ~c., .• , r admit that there arc those who ~rnlngs to expcn:iu, 70~. The rt'- · T TE ~~ 
Coundlond Comp:in)'. npnrt from the clolnl tbat wo have strong clolms j port dl&cusse!I tbc \Thole slluotlon In BACK 0 Nnm~:, 
vrlvate fortunes. If nn)'. or the In- I ni;alnst tho Relds. On the other 1tau11 1 con11ltl1?rnblo dctnll nnd D&!'lr;ns sev~n dlvltlua l sbareboldera, 111 hopelessly I "·e hnvc to ask ourselves If we arc mllln ro:isons Cor the loaar~ as fol- London T l•e111 Not JOllS ~ Ui9 
ln~oh·cnt, nnd cnablo to meet nit- Juetlflod, In view of tho pronounced I0\':11:- father. hl11 nrmcbalr. aad tbe ,ome 
nc:i l OJl'rntlni; los11ct<. lt aocmn,oplnlons expressed by these emlnonl lfr. lloairan'., Opinion he enjoyed 111 It. were red np to 
thertfore n 1iroposltloo that crusWcl'JI English eou1111els. In toking our dis- " fnsufflelcnt Trnffie.-!ll<tarly 1.0.lO j modernity. Seeing thom, 108 attaclPld. 
ll ~l' lf obi;olute:y. I hot our poslllo:i 1·pnto to tho blgbe11l Trlb11m1.1 oC tho mllca of lino have been built lo servo or cried: "Progreu!" and ~ m. 
,would ha,•c been hop..il:i8S fro111 the Emplro lmp:>alng upon the country n p<>puJntlon or 250.0Q!l a large pro· ~ow 1ou pauso ud ~llo apon thf>lr 
oultitl had we carrlc.d 1hh1 cnse lo :i tremeudouely hc11vy outlay tt>r lo•~•l I 11orllop of ""hom llTo beyond Its reach, · ftunlntne11a. Tenn;.lon h aJre:ldJ ~ 
lho Privy CounoJI, ns c-von If we \l'Ctll expenses tllon~. :ind. taking lbc risks 1 onll lho b:ilance lh'l' at polnl11 dtrecny f turn Ins; to p0wor. The wicked parent WO COUid nOL collect 1ub11lanliol of l\tn\'y da.m~'.;~8 :ignlns t US U: the ifo- llCCCl!llblC to Y.'llCr tranaporl•l(Oj\. 1•111 acqlllrlDI· ,a luelf or IMlnnoleDC.. 
dnmnses, whllo If we losl we mlghl c!olon or lbnl Trlbt;llal wos ndverso I The main lndutry Qf the colony 111 v,·ry 110on reTolutlonat,. JOQDC womfll 
. bo let i;t1 for au lmn1en1t' awn In to our lnl~rcs~ 
1 
EYen tr wo won, wo I flsblnr,. and 011 procdcall>' the entire I ot the tn11hl011ablo 901'1 ',;t1t pat 
order tq ,snll11fy lhll Rcld olalma, an1I v.•ero no better off bc:c~o'they havclpopulatlon llvu at Udr-wnter thdre ts away llu!'lr Orfimtal dh'ul1, and. 
would nl110 have lo settle with them llllle or practlcnl vnluo to ·reap<>ud to very little tratfic which could D\Jt end. leaning their _ b•d•. &f&lnat 
111 to their future relation• with our damages. moN by water. and a great proportion a.ntlquo antlmac..,an, lff,11 tea~ tb• 
r:lllWny ll)'SlOID. :Sothlng lo Recql'Cr Froia docs no\: n1urc ore, 10' far, no pro- "Tclyll1 of the JCIDa;" . 
:So t'allurc 81 Go' otll'!ltnt Evcryt"'ng tho Reid CompOD.)' poo· c .--2-'---
Wo hllYo bl?Cn orlllclscd bccnuso It sessC!S ta mort1111ged to tho Bank of ('i' liiiliiii"lii· ll-lll••iiili"MP•Pi'"ii'•Fi1i-iillliil·-1llll'-Jii11i'"'~· ·flfillf~ii•P•1! 
.la 3lle{;ed that \\'O promised lO mate Montreal nod as to lhl! noud1 whl•:b P. o.w!i:.11'n:a•ri·~a---iM· .. * FUY•L~-·.L.: ._ ...... the Relds cnm· o.ut their contruct wo pay tbem under this settlemenL .a. --r '1..llV~ -
nnd Called to do so. I deny tilt\: proba.bb· the onllre net proceeds or 
thcro wo11 any failure whatover on their &.lllO will be nbeorbed b)' th~ 
our part. We bn,·c dona e\•or)'t.hlnr; Bank In liquidation or lndebtedne111 10 I 
!lumanly oosslble 10 compel tho RoldA that Institution. Furtheruft>re, even 1r, 
to live up to their eontr:iot bct. wo we eecuretl a dcclalon In our faTour1 
fount! ouraolvea In 1uc}l a juoglo of there would stilt remain the nl!Ceulty 
1:iw1uJl8 ond otber compllcotJons com- of acquiring 110me or tho propertlu .,f 
btnod with the fact we \Tore dealing the compnny such ns tho steamers for 
In,. with n bankrupt outfit. l11at tho lnatsnce. These are covered by mort-
uak Willi bopele11. f(ages ond we would ha~·<! to purchue 
Theso lc,.sl dlCCltoulr,lu wero not or them Crom the mortgagees or i4d 
::.ur making-not D slnglo one or other boall! to cam on tho 1erTICIC, 1 la.lliill 
them. Wo lnberltOd ,n·ery ODO of tbeln• A(ter, llUdylog the probli!m trbilf ......---~------...,.---- eTcry angle, we consequently drckltd e!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!~~!!!C!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!! 
that In the beet lntereet of tbe oo•otrJ' 
there was no altemaUTo for WI but to 
c.lcu lbe Reid• o6t at tbe cbea~ 
figure we could make .:i clear cut 
11ettlemeat .oneo and ror all. bttW"9 
them and U.e country, ud IK'"" "t6i-
tbe country tbe raUroad and ~ allied 
•e"lc-lt. steam boat9, , .. eal!W""~ 
com pan)', tl.I telegrapha atl4 .lt.i 11' 
dock.. "t 
Toda7. for t he Clrsl time I• almoat 
36 years, the country can draw a frM 
b,_Ut, tt can •>' Ulat n 19 
Headquarters for 
tolamhf1 · Batmie!; l.iV. S,ark Coifs 
Also "11 Motor Boet _Sapplla 
F~rlMt°tl¥~~-;',4. 
TIONARY Engines. 
A,eDis liiiiCAN SA w iiiLL ilA"'!.~·~ciiiRlla--: 
CO.m&i!DA"'I..& H1nrah'!.:l, /olu:, Quid! VldJ Rd. lltllet.'. J~ Balsam SL 
llunalon, Mra. Nod. Howley St. . 
flanaton, Muter Joiepb, care 
White, Mn. 0. 0 ., lllllt&rJ Rd. 
WbUO. Mia• Ma1'7. care of Oenefal 
wltb the Reid• u a tranajort&Uoa 
aceac1 la tJal• OOUDtr'J', We f8lt tJaat 
Wt ~ "DOl la JldUCle lo the ~ 
or. Bo\llfail-'tlllJld e'illd '.Oar awtt•r~ 
Clark. G.P.O. 
R1Ueran, Peter. lollllta17 Rd. 
Read, Jira. Bii 
lllrlt. D. I.. can Oatral DtllYltJ. 
J . Panons:'li. R., care Oen'l 
'pud1, Wm., card. J'lower -t 
Pard1, lfftater Oeorro. care ~.o. 
11.,., R&JDIODd, caM O.P.O. • 
PretQ, 0., l'ellD,,,.U K 
, 
Det.•w•rr., . . . 
.Yfc;1,...9 PDJ>U.llllls.Com'JIUJ. 
IWt~. J. 'fl. , . ., . . . . 1V"11b, Ml .. T .. care CJn1 'DtUTerJ. 
1w111a11. r , wu a. 
anta penbJt Ute M* to aoiua .. f.; 
manipulate tbla COUtlrJ ha ~ hatuN 
•• u..,. haft la tlMt ,.._ ha Its poHth,., 
la lt8 ~ aa4 la ..,.,; upect. 
• 
-r- .. - ... . 
Insure with the 
•••••••••••··~11t.ho~1~~~~~"~M= · ~"·:~.p~~a~~~=~=":~=~~~c~ca*=~=~=~D~D~~a*I byterlan Church ot U.S., PrCA~ltorlnn F , Th · \ Church ot Canada, Prca~}terlan No ·ooubt rom e Chu.rch of tho South. United \~reeby­terlans and tbo Independent ~e1b1· 
lerlana, t.bo Bnpll1m Church pt t.ho 
Masthe• ad North, tho BapUat Church t f tho South, tho MothocUat · E\_lacopal 1 Church and tho Solith' MeU1odi1t Ep- rt 1s important to the Dealer that t}\e price of his 
should be right-
r:.-•BY The Lookout.~ 
Not far off, po11sobl>•, la tho day 
when the average man wlll POU01S 
bis own private airplane, exactly u 
so ma111 men to 1110 Unltoo States. ror 
e:nruplo, posaeas tbolr !<'Ord motor 
lacopal Church, tho Unlterlao CbUrc?:I 
tho Unlversallat. Church. t.bo , :ongre-
gallonal Cburcih, t.bo Dutch ''neroro1 
Church, t.ho Disciples, 'tho Epl,copal-
lans, Ulo Church ot England. '1 ~or­
ablan Church, and rour Ind\ Undeut 
BUT the question of price is of very minor Importance to 
that of quality-such as you'll find in 
. caT. 
Do you lcnow that Henry Po1tl 
manuCactures bis motor cars al lho 
enormous rate of G,000 CArs a day! 
36,000 cars a week! lH,000 cars a 
month T or over a million cars I\ 
year! And 1-'ord Is but one oC many 
nutomoblle w tiuuraclUNl'I! In America. 
•• ••• •• 
church orgaolzullona. 
•• ••• •• 
l do not wlah to have It uodcrr11tood 
that t llko to 100 everybody thlnklng 
thl' snino or bollevlng tho arunel 
dun'L The only time all pear o ogre~ 
Is where tht\Y bavo oo ld1!aa• myw,,. 
~o. I don' t want. unanlmltyoti.cll4. 
But whnt I do like to ace 11 00011,lo 
who nro not hating each loll .1 be· 
causo tho)' b\!llove differently. le pco· 
• 
M. Derlllne. a FrenchmAn, la tho 
designer oC a 16-honiepower airplane, 
nod ho palnlS tho picture of tho aky 
being Wied with theso :terlal fllvver11. 
Ho la 't'rylng 10 Interest Henry Ford 
In tho manuracturo or tho alrplnnes. 
pie or dllrorent ldeu could get to· ~:8:l:a~Jt~C::~tJ:C88:l:t1~=~=~P:~B;Hllll gclhcr 10 tnlk things over ft · would i,. 
result In i:;:l vlng each man a width ~~~~~~~!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!. 
"My avlcltc cnn be manufactures I!.~ 
cheap'ly aa a Ford by mean11 of nms.s 
nnd brendlh In hla Ideas th~ tit 111 
Quite lmp0,i•!blo ror him to havo wh~n 
he mbes with J)t'Ople "ho bc.tcve cx-
n vtly 311 he does. ' 
productlo11." ho declared, "and ev<'n Atlantic Lodge Installation 
IC mnou[aclUred In small Quantity can 
be sold ror 'llbout $i00. The grenl 1 "l'ho lns tnllallon ot omJer11 t,f . Atluo . 
11dva11U1ge or tho light plane Is surety, tic Lodge, l .O.O.F. took pl'\Ce !!Ult f to·dny•1 express. 
ll hns a lundlni; s peed or only l.~ nlghl, the lnst.nll"1i; omcer l!clng o. • 
wh~r~ with a loV<'I s pn<'tl or _., yords, rollo~ In acting ns Ornnd Lodge. of- t -
or 11tor1 ocr at the same a~ed In n i; 
I II "'A I I Ill told llcer3: Pns t Orruula Charles Phillipa, Tho House m<t at 3.15 p.m. JeSteraat 
miles l\D hour. and wlll 1~~11 nn)- n.o .M., r.. T. rhltllpti. o'J~latc, ibY. tho , YESTERDAY AT THB Bc>U'Si~ 
sl m "~ s pace.h ""'~ ppct wkl 1 .. 1 ~ O. Phillips. R. Young: J . Carbc~ j-. w. ond follo11·lng the tabling of anawel'll bt... : · ,·~,:!. 
ng w nga sue as nm ma ng. 1 Quick. Tho newlr lnslnllod o'fncors to quutlons etc Ulo HOU8e wut1-,ttt ~· ua. mlllaiiliiiiii'"iit~Jallil1Hlt concluded. "you can ea11lly put t\ 1 , • ' ·goy mmeat. wltb a .S-ew ti' dtOtlns 
co•mJc or nlnnc.i1 In un ordlnUr)' Forll are: • Into Co1111nlttee or the Whole OD SUP-I • -·-- __ .. 
- .. •· N.0.-Jamea Dutter ' tll" , mcdlalloll betWotu Ult ..-~....... ...... 
i;arnge •• ,. l ll '""' 
. \'. O.--Chnrles Quick , ,. Minister of Flnnnce anil C"usiom~ operators. 'a .- LJD. 
•• ••• •• R . s .-Wnlter Oarf. P.G. Cave went thru ti 0 estimate~. ex- So far as tile at:el strike was COD· ..-- • 
Thal 18 mlles ho mentions docs nol I '.S.-l l. m ic:kmorc · . " . I plaining the \'1lrlous , oh•s and nc· cern«I 00 the olbclr band, a more Tho Home leR D&Dlel a Harbor at 
mean that that Is the speed or t?l1: "l'rcu.s-Chnrlea Hammond ., counting for 'the lncn•as.i:i null 11 •.. aorloua tiqn or events came with 3.10 r.m. rcaterda7. going north. 
mnc:hlne. l!c meao11 thnt In landlni; W'nrden- A A. King I creases In the catlmnto11 tor the dir.l lbc announcement that Pll1ou Coun-1 - .- • 
the casino cnn be slowed down lo l S Cond.-.\rtlmr Tiiley ".;.t~ I frrent cJcpnrtrucnts. the nmouuta or 11>' mloerg hnd. at n mus meeting on The l't>·lo left St. ~ohn • t.hla mom-
mllcs, and llrna make 1t111dlog ' 'cry ChaplnJn- A. L. ntnckmorl!, I which In many cruies have IX-en con· :\tomlny night, resolved to 11rlke at, Ing to r esume the Cabot Stralt •e"-
mucb anrcr thnn with n blgi;er ma- 0 . o.-R. Ucnnebury 1 sldc~nbly reduced. I mldnli;ht In support or the cJemanda Ice. 
.J.C.-R. ~ewell Al tho rc:Queat or the Opposition mnde by l e II anu • r aCl'I'. chino or a fruiter engine. The nd · · 1 b 1 1 ·• t ,.. I --
vantage or being able lo take-on rrom r1L S. v.c.- s. Culler . P.G. 1 d . _ , t I Information rrorn Sprlni;hlll wna Th<' Mcli;le left Porl aux Baa11ue1 
11ucb short space Is ob,·lou11 to any . I Lea er. no votee were poss,... aw 3 ~ 
L.S.V.G.-H. r atrlck . I tM Commlu ec roeo 1111 this arterooon to the etfoct thnt miners In th:ll 11cc· I at ·•" a.m. 
one. At present tile nvcrogc machine R.S.S--S11muel Caso Int 3 o'clock 't.lon rcm11lncd loynl to the lntcrnn· --
l'1lCJUlres quite a little run lo efmblo L.S.S.-Chnrl ea White __ ·__ '- ! tlonnl union ro for and had oot an- The Sagonn arrived al Twllllni;l\lc 
It 10 i;nln enough momentum to gel Jus t prev1ou$ to tho ~'Jl¥:ll~. S bl I In p rt . noun r ed any lntcnUon or atrikln~. nt G.!lO )'cttc rll:iy morn log, coming 
tho nlr.". ot ••• •• ul :llOry nddrel!SCS.. the fl~IUllDj j duty , a e • O bul U man mf'l•llt11; 111 lO 00 heltl,llOUth. 
devolved u p<>n tho D.O.C.llt. Of pre-I -- 1 lthore Tucaday nl::tht nt which' definite --Frank A. Vanderlip Is nn American ll<'nllng n Pnst Grand J ewel to Bro. Tho s.11. Sabio ~ . Cnpt. ~lur oy, or- 1 nctlon ,,.ould probabl.Y be outlined. The French IlnrQt St. l\llcbnel 
multl·mllllonalre, Clnnncler, putbor , Waller OnrC nnd a combination Je"-'CI rln•d In port Inst. night. Onl)' two I Dleorder3 hnvo been practlcally which was her!' Cor repairs anti sup· 
and pbllantbropl11t. Jlo wns Proaldont 10 Bro. A. Heath. Jll\.'lstngers • ~ctshsra 111 Klllsbt. and I nil tbroui;h out t.be etrlko area nnd plle11, bas sailed for the Grund Dank!! or the l'ia\looal CJ~· San!( of !'<ew The aununl cOn\•entlon of Olldfel- Durke, came h> e 8 P further troops nrrh·cll dorlnJ( the ...,.._ 
York:'- b11s l)ecn sent on lmportnnl Iowa wlll be held nt. Dnrtmoutl1. ~.S. ' Thf' trip '!tAll a 1'clry s tonnyl otne1'ldn)' to reinforce those nlrendy there. The 11chr. l sohel Moore lint cl,,nr-
mltslona to Japnn and other countrl"S , q • , 1 nnd tho t'IU'i\O con11 ttli or n l'lU Twelve hundred men wore workJng ed from lllclcmno's ror D.ubados 
by the t:nJtcd Stntea Governmeut, at· E·..4- Att t" t e:irloade o! general Creight an1I one all d In th cok ovens and bloom ••Ith J928 qtls or codflab, 120 q1t11. 
tended tbo Oonoa Conference aa unoC- -'ua r8C lOnS 8 I of sheep ay e o haddock. 4 Qll1 ling, 200 bbls hr r -
flclal American obacrvor, nnd la well- Mt Cashel Garden 'P~rty I . mllli, and Besco omctala slated their r1 bl lm d 37 bbl • • ' " ,, b<'ll<'f that more could ba obllllned If ng. 32 b •· ao on nu 11 ~~~'l~·n :n .'.m~:lca ns a liberal-minded Friends or M;:;-caahl!l will ' be \Vill Pass Over Guard It w~ ftcclded to exrnnd present op- trout. 
crntlons. --R~<I thun wor111 he ult1>rcd In &;Ind to learn that th~ >"Wr'p .•Port• Tho formnl ~rnmony or rnulni; o- __ Th<' S. S. rottll\ ,,.hlch hn11 h<'en 
Wuhlnston l't'Cently at a dl11tlni;ulsh- rrosram promls<'ll· to bo or pnusual oTer t.be raceboat Monard" by the (.'. CALOl\R\', Ji!ly lO-ll Is with illC- on dock tbe pas t row d:1r 11 uncler;;lllnl;. 
eel gatbtrlng of 'lhe Xattonal Amerlcnn Interest. In addition to the football c.c. Boal Club to tho C.L.D. will t.ako ncultv ho 13 rc!Uralnlni; mlncr.s of '4\mft slli;ht rep:all'l! Is now lh nr11r 
Conell, where Qenual Pershing 1l'U lln1 b)" tbe llrDlor Jeai;uo toe~~!1'~ le.co at tlle race courao tO·Dh;ht. Dllltrit•t Jll. l".M.W. rrom walkln,;; out cln111 ccrullllon llJld wlll come O(f 
a: ..... ...., tlle pon7 and bone raeea aa Tb«! c.f.fi; Qan4 will be prc!lenl In S)'?llJlat?I\· with t.he strike. n.11 11 re- today. The ship 11nllt1 \Vcdncsda)' ~ ~ ollewlOD asatu~ put. new featur• wJM be Int uc:ecl and •Ill rendor a proi;ram of llJMll'. Rult of tho ·hnndllni; of the xom s co- morning ror Concertlon Bar !lOrts 
'° ~~~ Mt:- bT of ahlbltloa pJ1"8mlda br the It ta expected that a lnri;o ntmtbcr tin !ltTlkc by thr nuthorltlos. 11tnt ·''' Ion the way to Lnbrndor. l~~ oa. cl ""1i-bOWD Q.LJJ,; elau. # Df supporters or both cluba wlll be Wllllom A. Shoromnn. rre1lde11l, In ..__ -
'Blilcea .. of die clroppbas Of t...- preunL n wlrl' sent this mornlni; lo Jnmn,1 .\ lll:'ll!!ai:;l• from Henri's C"ontent ~~;,~M .e.....S a:lla I\ Murknck, "Mlnh1ter of Labor. lo Lhl' ~tl11l11tor of F"lnnnce nnol Coll· ~~~i"'llmm~'~'lP. .... ~·~: nee oa 11Mt aa Guards Victorious 1nms yesterday 11tnte11 lM 11chooncr11 
t.! race ~ .... ~ 1.0CAI... ITEMS nlvlern Bnd Vh'lnn Huth hnd nrrh•f·d 
....._ • J I t y nln • fOO"b 11 ti<' l hcrc from Sydney with con! to tho 1attei ~ .._... n as e " r; • a r.amf' ' Xo mnltcr what price you 1my fof Tcl<'grnpb Cornpan)'. 
.. __ llaYe bMn ot'ericL In Ouard11 ddealed the C.ll.D. hr thr••t• your tollcl m ap. you cannot get a hN· 
oi !rJew: ~ .'tJle nCClllS Of pqf ,.ans. .-1a to nil. The 11nmo. llke lhc at- lt·r QllOnlllY than Ivory. Yet J\•ory 0 
~ of tJl9 a&lltloa of tbae new fMl'al'Oll tendllniee wae pqrhad, 'l'.he 1•1>ore-at Is not expcnah•e. You can buy It :ot ;\ Jtt;MI~IH-:Jt 
Jol'dllrl"• tJii8 worl4. It II allould tend to make tbe 1913.Cl&rdea for the atason. thl' C".L.n. being out- tho Union Srores for flvo cents u 
a 'iiil'Oli lfPJy DMdilitl In Ulla world. Party a blsser nc:cea Ulan ., er ~ dltrtnnced at CYerr turn by their OP· cake. Thero aro larger 1l:r:e cakes 
.. ••• •• fore. ponents. loo selling for ten nnd fifteen CeDl8. 
Here la news to gladd~ the boart -- ·------- Each Is well worlh the monciy and 
ot all who daplae r<'llKiou. ba1rf'd No Game To-night A LL FOR TEN CENTS wlll pleDJ10 you lmruenacly, 
and enmity. It coml'I Crom JacklOD ~,........ Jnal to get new trn•lo --
Helgbt1, L.I .• In tbo United States. Owing to th<- Mlll!onle lne~\llatlon we will 11t1nd on,. pacl<- Aa good 011 nny soap can be thnt's 
where twenty-one Protes tant denom- which tnk<'ll pince In tho M1 thodlHt 0 0 hnodsomc Siik a.nil Ivory toilet aonp. Yet the price IL 
lnallona 11tt.,odcd rf'llglollft 1crTlce11 College Hnll to-nh;ht, tho tr~d.C f0;0t « I not high. l~vcry ramlly cnn artord 
for the firs t limo In tho Cornmunlly ball match between tho C.F:.r. ond $1\Un Remonnlll, tor Ivory 11on11. It 111 n sen11lblo ec:on· 
C'hurch dedicated by B1!1hop 1.uthcr n. Folldlnn11 l111s bct'D po'llponor In or- Fnncr Work. s ynrd& \)('l\Utlful ;omlcnl 11oap. l'\o fBncy wrappcrl! or 
Wll11on. The prayer wu orfcred by dl'r to give thn players w.J.> nro L3co. one Aluminum Thlmblt'. nno s tylish boxes, Jus t plain wholesome 
a minister or tho Dutch nerorm lltruions an opportunity to qtt-:ntl tho packn&o Embroidery Siik, Stone S~t puro soap thnt's whnt you wont lan•t 
C'burch. Scripture r t':id by a mlnJ11tcr function. ' Ring nml Flower Pin. All lhl'lle It ? Ivory nt nil Union Stores now. 
or tho Baptlat Church. sermon dellv- The f;t\llle will be J1101ca at tho «OOds sent Po•tpnld. Onl1 lOc., fhl'ff 0---
<'rod by II minister of t.hc EPl11C01>al end or tho soaM>n. , !01~ :!:"It'. Money back If not well MAGISTRATE'S COURT 
Church, benediction given by a min- The Junior Lcai;uo hlUI 'b.eCll ·g.1ve1. ploot1ed. AddreM: 
later or the Proabytcrlan Church. the nold for to-night, a.nd t.b( Cadets SeYille I.ace Co., Box 211, Ornngl', A young man wns charged with 
Membership In tho church lnvludea and n.1.s. tea.mlf will pla1. ; • New Jen-er. 'the larceny or two (\art loads or Iron 
!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~ .trom Belvfdero Orphanage valued at $:?3. It bad been given to tho Or-
phanage from tho old Signal Hiil 
Sir-I hope lhnt my co-rellglon1Bt'4 
wlll not forget lo attend In goodly 
numbers nt the Kilbride Ourtleu r a r· 
LY. the vrocced11 of which Wiii tw 
spent lo tho coal of erecting tho 
new Church. 
l um sure lhat t.ho generosity 
shown In U10 pnal wlll be In o,·lth:ncl: 
on ttrc occaalon nod tbat the nc''· 1'~. 
Jlnwllns wlll have c.nuso to bO JO> · 
fol o,·er the 11uccl's11 or tho o\'ent. l 
havo written thl11 note as n rr111lod1•r 
of tho party which takes placo on 
the t'lghtecnlh or tho month. and ho· 
Coro clos ing I wish to thank )'Ou ,·ery 
s incerely ror your rourlcsy In glvlns; 
It publlcallon.-CITIZF:N 
St. John's, Jul)• 9, 1923. 
Retirement of Dr. Bond 
r llo11plllll ond was lt1>len by tho de:- After ncty-two years ot varied and 
.Picked Up Buoy 
A mo9"age rl'<!('ived by l\lr. 11. W . 
1.Al\lel'l$Urlcr )Cstertloy, tclh! of the 
1>h:klng; up or n Canadian ' ' hlstllni; 
buoy In P lncenlla Bn>'. 
On t11st SnlUrda)' , :ltr. 'Peter Sheil. 
ot Aar' Haven, rep<>rtod h:i\'ln;; 11cco 
n buoy 1n Plnccntln Uoy. 
tns11uctor Doo 11rot:et·tll'1I to i<cnrch 
ror ll two 1t1ll('s from the nowns, 
\\hero It \I'll!! n mcnncc to shlppln:;, 
nnd lOW<'•I It w .\r:;l'lctln. Th(' buoy 
111 nn a.11t1•rnnllu whh1l11:r with nrtt•('I) 
folhom11 or J 1~-lnch ch;1ln nu ached. 
11. heans tho t unadlau olllclnl numlJcf 
G~4. ____ ,,. ___ _ 
Tbe S. S. Slh•Ja nrrl\'rd al llallfax 
Crom ~O" York al 7 o'clock yefi tarJo\' 
mornlni;. Tho Rhlp len\'l'll llnllfnx 
t0<lny nnd Is due here early Thuuday 
morn Ins. 
Sttt Ion 19' 1-~o owner aball allow 
1111y dog or bitch to run at larse 111 
thr city unaccompanll'd by some per· 
11on In cbargo then-or. the owner .. 
11hall l'l'e that !l.'.lme la Sl'CUl'l'IV 
hOUMt'll bet'll'l'CD t.be hours Of 11 P lft, 
nod 6 a.m . 
SttUon l!Ots-The owner c.f dni; or 
bitch who contnnnos or falls to 
c-omrly with lhe foreiolnx et>Ctlon 
11hall Cor each oaence be liable to a 
Ctnc nol ex<:t:t-"Cllng five cJollllJ'll. 
jly0,2i 








•_.. ___ ...... ..., __ ...................... -------------------.:-.-----~ ............ ----......................... ------1 
Reid-Newfoundland C''Y ., Limit~d Cendant a.nd a man named Walsh "''ho, lnlluenUat mlnl11try, tho nu. Dr. ' has alneo loft tho country. Tho ac- O. J . Bond retires rrom circuit work STAFFORD'S LINIMENT. ~ 
' IIUMBERMOUTH-BATTLE HR. SHil> SERVICE 
. 'H 
Until further notice Freight for the above 11011'e will be accepted 
, ..;.i 




Reld-NeWloondland "'y., Limited 
euaed pleaded i;ullty nnd waa aentl'no- A brilllanl student of Ml .AJll.tlon 
ed to 11lx months with hard labOr. he woa the originator and first. edll-
An EHL End man waa cbarge1l will> !or or The Eurhetorlau Argosy. Serv-
ateallng a brttchlng strap and wlnkeM lng a number of yeara lo the New· 
from Chu. Luter. The owner did roundland Conference be was thrice 
not wl1h , to ~rosccute and the accu11ed : Its Pre1ldent. and wa1 a1110 Pre11dent 
wu reprimanded and lot co on pay- or the No•a Scotia Conference. 
meiaf or col(a and on auapeDded Mnt- 1 After eight years or dl1tlapl1hed 
once. servJ<'c a1 edlto:o of thr Weeleyan • 
Two boys were charged with t.bo? he waa elected editor of the Chrllt-
larcenr of caah. clg11reuu. tobacco Ian Guardian wfth promise of moch 
and :?6 yards cotton valued at $20. 111ucen11. but aore bert'IYelD9'1t. fol· 
Through tbclr coun1f'I Mr. lllalna,; towed by Ill-health, obliged him 
K.C .. they pleaded gulltJ. llr. Hlpln1 rellnqul1b olllce at th~ l09e or 
made a 1tron1 plea ror lenleney. TbOl' tnm. 
W11re ftaed •~ each .or SO da1a. Dr. Bond wields a claHlc ud rae-
Tbe eYldence or a wttn ... In ~ po1t- lie' pen. la espeelall7 lnternted In 
poned ProblblUon qaae. · was tak11n mJ1llonarr work, and 11 alao a cl011e 
u tile wltneH la Qea.Uon wu about atudent or curnnt eTeata. and It la 
to lett,Ye town. H• la a pailYe of I hoped that In bis now sreat lelaure 
Hooedal .. 'Labrador. &ad said be bad lhe may. for a lone time. be able to 
boqlat nam from the defendant at ltalre an UtlYe part. In adYUcln1 th11 
l~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~;~;~;=~~ ~~-~~m~~q~~~orm~~~~~tt ocntt a drlu. 1ooe1 r.allHtl.-Weat~n. > . 
STAFFORD'S lJNJMENT can be used for all muscle 
/troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia•Sca, Strains, 
Sytollen Joints, etc:., and in nearly all cases will c:uro. 
It can also bo used for Headache, To9thacho, Neuralgia, 
Colds, and will give great relief. 
Try a bottle if you need a good reliable Liniment and we 
are sure you Will get results. 
FOR SALB AT AU GBNBRAL STtJRES. 
Mbara~ lJy . 
DK. STAFFORD a SOR, 
~ 
